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Shakespeore's lYorld vs. Our Own
Summarize: Choose three (3) of the articles about Shakespeare's life and times to read carefully and
summarize. Rementber: A summary mentions all the main points but does nor go into specific detail.

Tit le of Art icle #l:

Summary:

Tit le of Art icle #2:

Summary:

Svnthesize:'Revid'v yodr summaries and comparefhem to your own knowledge about oui moaern *"rld-
Make inferences about four (4) ways Shakespeare's world is different than ours (that you can support with
evidence fiom the articles). Fill in the blanks below: State each inference as an informational claim and
offer one piece of textual evidence to support it. Explain your reasoning for that piece of eyidence

1. One way Shakespeare's world was different than the modern world is

The article titled "

4t<
/ore.

6/.

Tit le of Art icle #3:

Summary:

is is unlike the modern world, in whfch

tr.



2. Another differencebetween Shakespeare's world and the 21
I

According to the arricle cal led ..

't century A %,/Z1 r/? 4 /fAr? J

)t/4e

3. A third way Shakespeare,s world differs from our own

,Zd,A4 ,A/VZ^A<.

The article titled ,, ',y cS4 '(&&r

In

A

illustrates a significant difference because in the modern world

ff,("#o?r;

r&,

4. A final difference between Shakcspeare's world and modern times ̂

This shows

Just byfilling in these blanks, you hat'e Norwritten an informational essay. you haye, however, done some of theresearch ancl gathered some oJ'the information-for on". YLu could turn this into (t complete es,sa, by crafting anintroduction with an a.ttention geiler, background informcrtion, ancl a printar), claim/thesis,. udeling more textuulevidencefor each topic senlence (irtfurnaionat clain9; explaining the recsonirtgfor each piece ,f eviclence,.including appropriate h'ansitions in and betrveen paragrcrphr; ani aclcling a coiilurio, poragraph. whether yru everIurn it inlo an essay or not, you now know afew thingiaiout shakespeai that yo, atir', n"*'irf"rr- 
-


